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Deer S .  

Thanks for the Xerox of the WIN comeentary. eluch of what they soy is 
valid. They certainly intend honesty. Where they say whet does not nekes sense, it 
is becluse teey do not keoe they do not mekem sense, I or certain. When thee 
teak of their "s eciol Ger-  leen investigation issue" they do nor, realiee they 
are telkine nonsense, Chet they published sycophancy. 

Their preblem is essentially that oe apologists for the other side. 
They hove no independent knowledge. 

If John Nichols has not sent you a copy of the eoveenment's reeeonse 
to hie brief, I have eekee him to. As I con I ew writing en analysis in the hope 
it can help him. I think he went off half—cockfeJ, tried to warn him. There eey be 
parts oe it test should be footnoted. I will not be eble to tnee ti e. If this 
were not already in e)urt end if tea prospects of a defeat wouldmt be so 
hurtful 1 woulu not now take tna ti=ne. 	hove my own writing 2 csneot keep up with 
and e nave m.iterial to get together for my awn lawyer. lhie ' have to lay sside. 
I wonde if you, from your own experience, have any idea how much the,  cleaning up 
eieer others con ;Neste? 

On the nth 'r head, I !deem feel tee more lies the govern ear. toile, 
the better of we ere, ultimately. They cannot be honest, never ere, elle most of it 
may come from simple ignorance .nd taking the word of others on trust. None of 
their stuff can withstand enHlysis. It is brrely possible j 'Yee get enrooeh to 
s few of them on this. I are trying, ene with :10710 of the right ones, or the 
operating one the policy levels. 	 r  

I did hoer today that one of the crew reirk turned off lest June has 
tole e mutual friend he is con to sea me. That I welcome. '011 see — if he 
does tend if his nine is opened. 

The second bcok his reached me okay. Thanks. sorry I caneot get n 
copy of GOUT back end that tie promised copies have not been mode. 

Loteine else new here. 

e  ee. records, 


